
Genesis 1:1-2
Always remember the contextual setting and the audience
Israel, recently escaping captivity in Egypt, and in the wilderness at Mt. 
Sinai

“In the beginning”
re-shet (51x)- first, beginning, chief, first-fruits
Refers to ___________________ rather than ____________________
Gen. 10:10; Deut. 11:12; Job 8:7; Isaiah 46:10; Jeremiah 26:1, 27:1, 28,1, 
49:34

“God created the heavens (skies) and the earth (land)”
God- Eloach, Elohim- ruler, judge, god, divine one
__________ as elohim/judges- Ex. 22:8; Judges 5:8
__________ as elohim- Ps. 8:6; Job 1:6, 2:1, 38:7
__________ as elohim- Ex. 18:11; Deut. 10:17; 1 Sam. 4:8

Created- bara (54x)- shape, fom, seperate
Always has God as it’s subject

Creatio ex nihilo- creation out of nothing
Ps. 33:6; John 1:3; Heb. 11:3
creation by “divine fiat” or spoken word

The word bara is always used to describe the  ______________ of 
______________ materials

“Now the earth was formless (wild) and empty (waste)...”
to-hoo- (20x)- formless, confusion, wasteland
Deut. 32:10; Isa. 24:10

bo-hoo- (3x)- empty, void, waste
Gen 1:2; Isa. 34:11; Jere. 4:23
Isaiah and Jeremiah use the word to describe the conditions of the land 
during the exile

“The Spirit of God...”
ruah- (378x)- wind, breath, spirit
The notion that God’s soverign hand of power was in control
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